25 Years of Peace of Mind . . .
By purchasing a VWP Fence Post customers are also purchasing the
peace of mind that they will not need to replace any of those posts for
25 years.
VWP now offers a 25-year limited warranty on all new pressuretreated penta ag fence posts. Some post manufactures might verbally
suggest that they offer a warranty, but when it comes right down to it,
would a verbal warranty be worth anything in 5 years once the post
starts to rot?

VWP BLACK
OIL-BASED
TREATED AG
FENCE POSTS
WITH
25-YEAR
WARRANTY

VWP guarantees that our pressure-treated penta ag fence posts will
last 25 years. Our customers receive that warranty guarantee with
each post they purchase. Our warranty is based on a pro-rated
schedule from 1 – 25 years. Customers with a valid warranty claim will
receive credit applied to their next post purchase.
Pro-Rated Formula
From 1 – 10 years of original post purchase customers receive 100% full credit warranty.
From 10 - 25 years of original post purchase claim warranty is based on the following formula:
Per post cost on original invoice ÷ 25 years = per post cost over 25-year life
Per post cost over 25 years x __ years left of warranty = warranty coverage per post
Example: A post qualifies for warranty after 20 years use from date of original purchase
Original per post invoice cost of $12.00 ÷ 25 years = $0.48 cost of post per year over a 25-year period
$0.48 x 5 years left of the 25-year warranty = $2.40 warranty credit per post

Taper-Peeled Posts
vs Dowelled
About Us
Located at Spruce Home, Saskatchewan,
we have been serving Western Canada
and the US Midwest since we started
operating over 40 years ago. We are a
family-owned company that prides itself
on producing only the highest quality
products for our customers, which is the
foundation of our business.

Contact Us At:
Vermette Wood Preservers
Box 128
Spruce Home, SK, Canada
S0J 2N0
Phone 306-764-4054
Toll-free 1-800-667-0094
E-mail: info@vwpltd.com

VWP produces taper-peeled fence posts and
rails, as well as dowelled rails. VWP does not
produce dowelled fence posts because studies
have shown that those posts have less strength,
due to removing too much sapwood and not
allowing the post to keep its natural taper.
When too much sapwood is removed (the
treatable part of a post), less preservative is
retained in the post. This results in quicker
rotting at the ground line.
To learn more about the benefits of taperpeeled posts, go to the web address below for a
report on research done at the Faculty of
Forestry of the University of Toronto.
http://www.vwpltd.com/docs/ABetter-Post-Research-Report.pdf

VWP Pressure Treated
Posts come in a variety of
lengths and diameters, and
are available with blunt or
sharp ends.

Post
Length

6.5 feet

7 feet

8 feet

10 feet

12 feet
Untreated
16-ft rails
are also
available

Post
Diameter
(inches)

2 - 3”
3 - 4”
4 - 5”
5 - 6”
2 - 3”
3 - 4”
4 - 5”
5 - 6”
4 - 5”
5 - 6”
6 - 7”
7 - 8”
4 - 5”
5 - 6”
6 - 7”
7 - 8”
4 - 5”
5 - 6”
6 - 7”
7 - 8”
2 - 3”
3 - 4”
4 - 5”

For a list of suppliers who stock
VWP black oil-based ag fence
posts contact us today!

